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MATTER OF: Robert W. West-Reimbursement for a house-

hunting trip.

DIGEST: Employee may be reimbursed for houschunting

trip expenses even thoug-h he did not return
to former station as househunting. trip was
accomplished durin" weekl before employee
was scheduled to report to new station. It
was in interest of Goveriment for employee
to remain at new station-instead of incurring

unecessary travel expelses in a return trip
to old station.

Ma. Marie A. Watkius, an authorized certifytin officer with
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearmst Dcpartuant of the
Treasury, requests at advance decision on the proprinty of
paying the reclaim of Mr. Robert W. West for expenses inzurred
during a househuntira, trnp 'n cnmeetion 'tA tb a pem, .ne nt charve
of station from klew Hlaven, Conmecticut, to '"'ashin-t;n, D.C.
Ilr. West's claim for househuating expenses was oririnally disal-
lowed as he remained in Washington at the end of the trip instead
of returning to Cornecticut.

The record shows that Mr. Ifest was officially notified of
his transfer on August 8, 1973. .osm 4253, Authorization for
Moving Expenses, was signed by the authorrizng officer on August 3,
1973. Mr. West's reporting date was to be August 20, 1973.
However, the employee states thst ho d'd not receive notification
that Form 4253 had been approved until JWL;2ust 15 or 16. Nt that
time he requested that his reportin: date be postponed until
August 27, 1973. The request was granted, and the housebunting
trip began on August 21, 1973.

In B-165825, January 29, 1969, we alloured payfaent for the
expenses of a househuntin& trip Vnere the employee remained at
his new duty station. In that decision we pointed out that
although the regulations authorize round trip travel for an
employee and his wife to seek permanent quarters, the regulations
also contain guidelines to eliminate unnecessary trips. In the
instant case, as in B-165825, surrA the househunting trip and
the reporting date were so close together that it was in the
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interest of the Government for the employee to have remained

at his new duty station instead of creating unnecessary travel

expenses by returning to his former station.

Accordiugly, the voucher is returned and may be certified

for payment, if otherwise correct.

mILION SoCOLAR

Yor the Comptroller General
of the United States




